
Welcome! We have met together this morning to glorify God. As members of the 
family of God, let us worship Him in the beauty of His holiness.

Give unto the LORD, O you mighty ones, Give unto the LORD glory and strength.
Give unto the LORD the glory due to His name; Worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness.
The voice of the LORD is louder than  the waters; The God of glory thunders;
The voice of the LORD is powerful; The voice of the LORD is full of majesty.
The voice of the LORD divides the flames of fire.
The voice of the LORD shakes the wilderness;  And in His temple everyone speaks of His glory. 
The LORD sits as King forever.
The LORD will give strength to His people; The LORD will bless His people with peace.

SERVICES — SUNDAY: Sunday School 10:00 AM,  Morning Worship 11:00 AM,  Evening 7:00 PM 
— WEDNESDAY: Midweek Service 7:00 PM  — FRIDAY: Women’s  Meeting 10:00 AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• January 18-20 - Mid-Winter Youth Convention. It will be held at Pineview 
Community Church in Albany . There is an announcement on the bulletin board in 
the foyer. Each church has been asked to help provide snacks for the Firday and 
Saturday night afterglow. If you have something to contribute, please bring it in 
before Friday at 5 PM.

• January 20 - Sanctity of Human Life Sunday
7:00 PM - Heritage Quartet (from GBS) will be ministering to us.

There are flyers in the foyer, some lighter for mailing, and some heavier for posting. 
Please take them, not for souvenirs, but to use to invite people to this event.

Do not follow where the path 
may lead. Follow God instead, 

where there is no path, and 
leave a trail.

You can accomplish more in 
one hour with God than in a 

lifetime without him.



PRAYER REQUESTS

• Our sister church to pray for this week is Millville, NJ. The pastor is Gary Mills.
• Physical Needs:

• Amy (life-threatening complcations from childbirth), Susan Ford (Bill 
Ford’s sister - physical and spiritual needs), Mrs. Griesemer, Mike Davis 
(terminal cancer), Kathy Moltzen, Joan Pagano, Ronnie Watkins, Phillip 
Chester, Mary Elmore

• From the Early Woodlands church, pray for Evelyn, Dorothy, Sharon, 
Judy, Gladys Giberti, Betty Fancher, and Betty Baker.

• Continue to pray for:
• The village of Middleburgh, that we will reach people with hungry hearts 

and have fruitful results in our ministry.
• Our young people in college, including Lyndsay France, Seth & Isaac 

Owens, and  Keith Posson. 
• Our service personnel, especially Ryan Mills  and Jacob Eggleston (in Iraq), 

Anthony & Joyce Willey (Italy), Wesley Lum (Germany), and Eric Wells.
• Our missionaries, especially Bev Fay and the Wellses.
• Our country, and our President and government leaders, that they may make 

Godly choices.
• Please let us know of anyone who is ill, facing a time of hospitalization,  or would 

like a home visit. 

 

Suggested Daily Scripture Reading

Genesis 35:1-36:43
Matthew 12:1-21
Psalm 15:1-5
Proverbs 17

Genesis 37:1-38:30
Matthew 12:22-45
Psalm 16:1-11
Proverbs 18

Genesis 39:1-41:16
Matthew 12:46-13:23
Psalm 17:1-15
Proverbs 19

Thursday Friday Saturday 

Genesis 28:1-29:35
Matthew 9:18-38
Psalm 11:1-7
Proverbs 13
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 Genesis 30:1-31:16
Matthew 10:1-23
Psalm 12:1-8
Proverbs 14

Genesis 31:17-32:12
Matthew 10:24-11:6
Psalm 13:1-6
Proverbs 15

Genesis 32:13-34:31
Matthew 11:7-30
Psalm 14:1-7
Proverbs 16

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Time is more valuable than 
money because time is 

irreplaceable.



God reigns

When we deliberate, God reigns; when we decide wisely, God reigns; when 
we decide foolishly, God reigns; when we serve God in humble loyalty, 
God reigns; when we serve God self-assertively, God reigns; when we 
rebel and seek to withhold our service, God reigns - the Alpha and the 
Omega, which is, and which was and which is to come, the Almighty.
- William Temple  at the Lamberth Conference, 1930

God's peace

A minister, [Dr.] J. Ellsworth Kalas, once told of a terrifying 
childhood experience. He was 4 years old and was in the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minnesota. The caregivers thought it was best for him to spend 
the first night in the hospital. Thinking little Ellsworth would be well taken 
care of, his father and mother went to their hotel room for the night. Alone 
in a strange setting, the child was quickly overwhelmed by fear and 
loneliness. His wailing and profuse tears compelled the nurse in charge to 
telephone the parents. Here is how Dr. Kalas describes what happened 
when his father came for him:

"I remember his dressing me there in the darkness. I remember 
especially those funny garters which children used to wear. My father 
fumbled in clipping them on. Then, I remember getting on a street car, and 
sitting way at the back of the car as we rode to the hotel. He held me very 
close to him, his long, ungainly arm wrapped around me. And the little boy 
who had been so frightened was now at peace."

Dr. Kalas went on to say that we all have those times when the odds 
are too great for us to handle. Sometimes there is a threat to health or 
finances or family stability and sometimes we cannot describe the problem 
we have, but we are troubled nevertheless.

Finally, he said, "How good, then, to draw deeply on the resources of 
God! In Him, there is a peace which is greater than the trouble. How good, 
indeed, to burrow into a place of security, and to feel an arm wrapping 
strong about us and to know that it is the arm of our Heavenly Father." 
-Sermon: "The Peace We Seek"
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